Factory-direct equipment rebuild and service program for improved customer productivity and reduced maintenance requirements.

Servicing, cleaning, repair and upgrades available at Nordson facilities for installed-base equipment provides customer convenience.

**Services Provided**

- Standard packing gland or seal replacement
- Cleaning of product (free of material)
- Replacement of worn, damaged or corroded components
- Upgrade of motors, safety features or sensing

**Benefits**

- Equipment returned ‘as new,’ extending the working life
- Limited warranty extension
- Checklist inspection report to benchmark your production line for ISO compliance that includes an assessment of equipment condition upon arrival at our facilities, documentation of repairs and service as well as test results.
- Service by experienced Nordson engineers in a custom-designed workshop environment with direct access to all necessary tooling and components
- Planned and regular rebuilds reduce unnecessary surprises and costly downtime

**Eligible Products for Program***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicators</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Unloaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto-Flo II</td>
<td>Pro-Meter S</td>
<td>Rhino SD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Drool</td>
<td>Pro-Meter S PLC</td>
<td>Rhino XD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero-Cavity</td>
<td>Pro-Meter G</td>
<td>Rhino SD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Gun</td>
<td>CP Systems / Regs</td>
<td>Rhino XD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejector Gun</td>
<td>Flow Meter</td>
<td>Rhino VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accu-Drop</td>
<td>Pro-Flo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirl Applicator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Products containing solvents, urethanes or silicone RTVs require special quotation.
Equipment Rebuild and Service Program

Multiple Components
- Multiples of the same component can be serviced
- Multiples can be provided via individual boxes or large pallets / containers
- Units will be returned in unique packaging with full documentation or repair per unit

Full System Rebuilds and Upgrades
- Full systems can be refurbished
- Pump – Meter – Valve
- Ancillary components are replaced and can be optimized
- System components can be upgraded to work more efficiently together

Improve equipment reliability and productivity, minimizing unexpected downtime for the production assurance you need.

Contact your Regional Sales Representative today to discuss your Rebuild and Service options.
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